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On Africa Day on May 25, pupils of Edgemead High celebrated the Xhosa culture by dressing up in
vibrant tradi onal clothing and hos ng a fashion show. There were also tradi onal Xhosa dances and
Xhosa songs performed acapella so pupils could educate their peers about their culture.

WAYS TO REDUCE PLASTIC POLLUTION
See Page 11

REPORT BACK ON LPR SYSTEM
See Page 7

This publication remains the property of Edgemead Residents Association and is never sold.

SPORTS CLUB NEWS
See Pages 13,14,15
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CHAIRMAN’S CORNER
Dear fellow Edgemeadians
Winter is upon us. As we pull out the winter woollies
and dust oﬀ the heaters, let us prepare for what
promises to be a cold and wet winter season.
As the evening dusk se les around us earlier and
earlier, let there be a reminder to those avid walkers
to dress in more visible a re. To the driver, be more

EDITORIAL
Welcome to the May
issue of the Edgemead
News! We had our AGM
back in April and I must
admit there was a rather
poor turnout. However,
having said that, we had
some really frui ul
discussion and our Execu ve Commi ee is
back in force with a full complement of
members rounding out our ranks. We're
looking forward to tackling the new year and
already have a few projects planned!
One of our recently completed tasks was
presen ng our objec ons to the new
Municipal Planning By Law, speciﬁcally the
sec ons dealing with the construc on of cell
masts and cell mast infrastructure. The new
laws, which have not yet been implemented,
make provision for the construc on of cell
masts on any public park and community
zoned erven (churches, community halls, etc.)
as well as lamp posts, as a primary use right,
meaning that no permission is needed. The
new regula ons also allow for the
construc on of cell masts on residen al
proper es such as private homes. Several
masts in Edgemead, such as the mast at the
shopping centre and the Southdale mast, are
allegedly in contraven on of the exis ng
regula ons.
Were the new, relaxed regula ons to be
implemented, one can only wonder how they
would be exploited. Already we have a case in
Richwood of a cell mast being built in a
resident's front garden, where a sec on of
land, just large enough for the mast to be built,
is proposed to be 'cut out' of the exis ng erf
and rezoned.
When I presented the ERA's objec ons in
the Subcouncil Chambers, I heard that in some
cases property values dropped by almost 20%
due to their proximity to cell masts –
something that any property owner would
shudder to think! See later on in the magazine
for more. Either way, I hope you enjoy our
latest issue.
Un l next me!

mindful of pedestrians and weather condi ons and drive more carefully.
We s ll have complaints of numerous incidents of speeding and reckless
driving within our community. Aside from many drivers using stop signs
in Edgemead as a sugges on, the blatant ignorance of rules related to
traﬃc circles is on daily display at the bowling club circle. Edgemead
Drive traﬃc does not have precedence at this intersec on as it is akin to a
'free-ﬂowing four-way stop' according to the traﬃc ordinance in that the
driver who reaches the yield line ﬁrst may proceed ﬁrst, with other
approaching drivers preparing to yield right of way or stop if so required.
The crucial element to the regula on is that ﬁrst person to the yield line
has right of way...traﬃc out of Letchworth should not be forced to wait at
the yield line by traﬃc speeding into the intersec on from Edgemead
Drive.
Longer night- me hours also lead to the increased risk of opportunis c
crime. During these winter months, as we tend to want to cuddle up in
the warmth of our homes, let us be thankful to the Neighbourhood
Watch members that relessly patrol the streets at night. New members
are always welcome to join and are encouraged to contact the
Neighbourhood Watch directly to volunteer their me. The only eﬀec ve
way to combat opportunis c crime is with constant visibility on the
streets.
In these modern mes of always being connected via electronic devices,
the local community has struggled to maintain the true 'community
spirit' that brought Edgemead to be known as a desirable place to se le
down and raise a family. It is sad that many of us do not know our
neighbours and we should be encouraged to reach across the fence and
introduce ourselves. With Mandela Day being celebrated on 18 July, let
us make a conscious eﬀort to cross the divide, be it fence or street, and
meet our neighbours.
As we look forward with high hopes and an cipa on to the ac vi es of
our newly elected leadership in na onal and provincial structures, we
should be reminded that our individual role within the democra c
process is to engage with these representa ves and contribute to the
forma on of local, provincial and na onal legisla on through the public
par cipa on processes. Please be encouraged to engage with your
elected representa ves. The provincial leaders have announced 'First
Thursday' that will enable the general public direct access to all provincial
departments on the ﬁrst Thursday of each month. Our local ward
councillor is available for appointments at the Edgemead oﬃce to deal
with any City of Cape Town related ma ers. Please see councillor’s report
later in this edi on for contact details. And please be encouraged to
engage with your newly-elected representa ves on the ERA Commi ee.
The ERA is also available for engagement on local community ma ers
“Winter is the me for comfort, for good
and can be contacted via email at Edgemead.ra@gmail.com
food and warmth,
As we ba en down the hatches for the winter, let us be mindful of
for the touch of a friendly hand and for a talk
those less fortunate. Contribu ons to local chari es that support
beside the ﬁre:
communi es in distress always run short on supplies over the winter
It is the me for home.”
months.
― Edith Sitwell
Till next me, keep safe and warm.

Peter Bates

£}

Stephen Fourie
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WE DO WHATEVER
IT TAKES
From making sure your home is show ready,
to lending a hand (or an ear), our agents are known
to go above and beyond for their clients.
For Exceptional service, call your
Trusted Leapfrog Property Advisor today.

Bernie Muller 083 700 0192
Property Sales Advisor

Rene Wagener 079 965 6886
Property Rentals Advisor
£}www.edgemeadnews.co.za
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LIONS CLUB DE GRENDEL
At the end of March 2019 Kathy Gentz, of the Lions
Club De Grendel convened a most successful HIGH TEA
using the Edgemead Cricket Clubhouse as the venue.
Almost R12 000 proﬁt was raised from the ladies
a ending the event and we would thank them all for
their support.

ACCOMMODATION
The photographs above show the lengths to which the
hostesses at each table went to provide a fully
decorated table with delicious snacks and cakes for the
guests. This success greatly encourages the club to
repeat this event.
Tickets are now available for our annual Ladies Spring
Day, which will be held on the 07 September 2019. Each
year when one reviews the func on the thought that
comes is that this planned event cannot be improved
upon. But somehow the commi ee manages to
surprise us and makes each func on superior to the
last. Unfortunately due to space restric ons at the
Portuguese Club we are compelled to limit our guests to
the ﬁrst 320 ckets sold. To avoid disappointment we
encourage our readers to book their places soonest details as listed on the copy cket below.

Lions Club De Grendel
Ladies Spring Day Luncheon
Saturday 7th September
12h30 for 13h00 until 17h00
R200 per ticket
Portuguese Club,Donegal Road, Rugby
Band 4 Play
3 course meal supplied with
2 bottles of wine per table
Raﬄes: Loads of wonderful prizes!
For Bookings contact Kathy Gentz 082 4591 062
kathygentz@telkomsa.net
Date:
Time:
Cost:
Venue:
Music:
Meal:

Four comfortable, fully
equipped units in Edgemead.
Each has a separate entrance,
and access to Pool and Braai area.
For reserva ons or informa on contact Natalie
Cell: 083 312 4400 £}www.nat-art.co.za

EYE SPECIALIST
Dr Jane Kawadza
MBChB, Dip Ophth (SA), FC Ophth (SA), MMed (Stell)

Ophthalmologist – O almoloog – Ugqirha wamehlo

Tel: 021 591 0111
Goodwood Optical Centre
13 Vasco Boulevard
Goodwood 7460

Fax: 086 504 0382

Sunshine
Carpets cc

The Professional Consultants
The Professional Consultants

£}

ADD
ADD COLOUR
COLOUR TO
TO YOUR
YOUR HOME
HOME
l Wall-to-wall Carpets
l Laminated Flooring
l Wall-to-wall Carpets
l Laminated Flooring
l Vertical/Venetian/Wooden Blinds
l Vertical/Venetian/Wooden Blinds
l Commercial & Domestic
l Commercial & Domestic

No Longer Able To Drive?
No Garage Space?
Emigrating?

I Will Buy Your Vehicle
Tel: Melville 021-552-3429

Cell 072-132-5572
Page 4

Since 1996

Tel:
Tel: 021
021 558
558 0864
0864 Fax:
Fax: 021
021 558
558 0903
0903
Cell:
082
920
8980
Cell: 082 920 8980
Edgemead
Edgemead Business
Business Park
Park

We
We lay
lay to
to aa standard,
standard, not
not aa price!
price!
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FEEDBACK FROM THE EDGEMEAD NEIGHBOURHOOD WATCH
from Chairman Philip du Toit

Horse and Carts: We have seen a major increase in Horse and
Carts entering the area in the past 2 months. We urge all the
residents of Edgemead not to assist the Horse and Cart
operators by paying them to take away your unwanted goods
and rubbish as we have had numerous reports of illegal dumping
near our reserve by the operators of the Horse and Carts. This
leaves our area looking very un dy and an eyesore for those
visi ng Edgemead. (See also page 12)
We are grateful to the City of Cape Town Law Enforcement as
they have recently started clamping down heavily on illegal
dumping in Edgemead and surrounding areas, including
operators of Horse and Carts.
We request that residents dispose of their unwanted goods
responsibly - the Monte Vista dumpsite has a recycling plant run
by a company called Lardex Trading. They are willing to come
collect all your recycling and unwanted items for a nominal
charge. Feel free to contact Dexter – 072 379 9330.
Vagrancy: Much like the Horse and Carts, the vagrant numbers
have increased drama cally. Our patrollers are repor ng that
they do not recognise at least half of the 40 that enter our area,
especially over bin days.
We urge residents again to please place your bin outside your
property only on the morning of collec on. There is always a
possibility that criminals are disguising themselves as vagrants
and are entering our area late at night with the cover of digging
in bins but are actually looking for an opportunity to steal.

We as residents need to give responsibly and to ensure
that our suburb is kept clean and crime free.
Assis ng our community: Edgemead Neighbourhood
Watch assisted Edgemead Primary School with
marshals for their 4km Fun Walk. It turned out to be a
very successful event and everybody involved enjoyed
themselves thoroughly. It is great to see the residents
of Edgemead working together as a community and
coming out and suppor ng our local primary school.
Edgemead Neighbourhood Watch Stats: With an
increase in crime in the last few months, a record
number of 31 Edgemead Neighbourhood Watch
patrollers have patrolled more than 150 hours for the
month of April.
A general reminder: Do not leave valuables inside
your vehicle. The s out of motor vehicles are always
prevalent in our community due to the fact that we
provide the opportunists with easy targets.
We have had an increase in new ve ed members, from
walking patrols to bicycle patrols and to vehicle patrols.
Should you wish to join or get contact with ENW, email
chairman@enwatch.org.za or
vicechair@enwatch.org.za
Join Edgemead Neighbourhood Watch today and be
the diﬀerence.
£

}

£}

glynn moolman
biokine cist
What is Biokinetics?
BIO + KINETICS = LIFE + MOVEMENT = LIFE THROUGH MOVEMENT
Glynn's impressive academic achievements, plus 12 years of
working as a biokine cist, have made him one of the mostrespected names in his ﬁeld in the Western Cape.
Come to Glynn if you need injury rehabilita ve treatment, and you
will be treated with utmost care to ensure a full recovery.

An avid cyclist for many years, Glynn wrote a
thesis in 2007 on Professional vs Amateur
Cyclists, and founded EMS Cycling which can
“Change the Way you Ride”. Using the latest
in Electro Muscle S mula on technology,
this will beneﬁt all cyclists and help them to
improve every ride.

Come to Glynn if you need stress management and breathing
exercises for relaxa on; weight loss or ﬁtness assessments;
treatment for high cholesterol or blood pressure or diabetes; or help
with condi ons such as back or neck pain, shoulder or knee pain.

Or come to Glynn if you want to make a lifestyle change.
Book your session today and re-create yourself.

Virgin Ac ve N1 City

Fitness isn't a seasonal hobby...Fitness is a lifestyle

082 398 5066
www.glynnmoolman.com
email:glynn.moolman@gmail.com
£}

£}
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BOOK REVIEWS

by Pam Gillbee

The Snow Child - Eowyn Ivey
Alaska 1920 is a harsh place to live and especially tough for a couple who are dri ing
apart. Jack is ba ling with working alone on the farm and Mabel is suﬀering from
loneliness in this isolated fron er. A li le girl, who calls herself Faina, appears
mysteriously the day a er they build a snow child. She ﬂits back and forth between
the woods and their cabin and they some mes don't see her for days. Is she what she
seems and can they learn to love her? The author was inspired to write this novel
Pam Gillbee
a er she discovered the classic Russian fairy tale of The Snow Maiden.
This story is totally magical and the saying “don't judge a book by its cover” is so true in this case.

An Elephant In My Kitchen – Françoise Malby-Anthony
If you read The Elephant Whisperer by Lawrence Anthony, you will love the sequel An Elephant In My
Kitchen. Françoise is now facing the daun ng responsibility of running Thula Thula without Lawrence.
Françoise describes how she fought to protect the herd and to make her dream of building a wildlife
rescue centre a reality. In this cap va ng book, there are extraordinary animals like a lost baby elephant
and a hippo called Charlie who was scared of water.
This book will soon be available at the Library.

EDGEMEAD LIBRARY
By Nobandile Xwayi
There is nothing very special happening at the library at
the moment as we await the arrival of our new Principal
Librarian.
rd
A highlight of the month on 3 May was a tea morning
presenta on of Morsbags - sturdy a rac ve fabric bags
which are given out for free in an a empt to reduce the
number of plas c bags used. Also demonstrated were
ecobricks, ﬁlled with compacted non-recyclable items.
Library patrons will have no ced that security guard
Michael is no longer here and, whilst he is missed, everyone
is pleased for him that he received a well-deserved
promo on. He has been replaced by Sanele.
Next month will be the 25th anniversary of the library
servicing the community of Edgemead, Monte Vista and
beyond, and you will read more about that in the next issue
of Edgemead News.

A reader has returned a library book 52 years after it was borrowed,
enclosing a £100 cheque to cover the ﬁne. The manager of Lowestoft
Library said she was "amazed" when the book arrived in the post along with a
covering letter explaining the delay – the patrons had moved around a great
deal and, after ﬁnally settling down, discovered the book and returned it with
much embarrassment!.
The book, which has a date stamp showing it was due back in 1967, will be
returned to the library's collection.

Alexandra
Boutique

LESS 50%
ON ALL SILVER
Birthstones:
June - Pearl
July - Ruby

We... Sew on Badge Pockets
Shorten Skirts/Trousers
Replace Zips, etc.
Just drop off the clothes at
11 Clairwood Close
(Louis Thibault into Coetzenberg into
Clairwood Close)

We purchase “old gold” at best prices
23 Edgemead Village Centre
Monday to Friday: 9am till 6pm, Saturday: 9am till 2pm
Email: sbaldinger@mweb.co.za
Like us on facebook
Tel: 021 559 6006
Page 6

SCHOOL UNIFORM
ALTERATIONS
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and we’ll do the rest

Excellent service is our
secret of success
Tel: Ro Maher: 021 559 6991
or 083 969 5432
email: romaher@mweb.co.za
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NOT A “SILVER BULLET” BUT A
HIGHLY EFFECTIVE TOOL TO AID
IN CRIME PREVENTION
Emile Coetzee gave an informa ve
report back at the recent AGM on
the LPR system in our area.
Neighbourhood Watches have been
synchronizing their communica ons
and improving the use of the system,
and it is running well. Once a month,
Monte Vista, Pla ekloof / Welgelegen /
Panorama, Edgemead and Bothasig
Watches meet to discuss the use of the
LPR system, how it works and how the
use can be be ered. Many of the
neighbouring suburbs' projects have
become more mature and they are
introducing new projects. The
coopera on between these areas has
been very helpful as it enables suspect
vehicles to be tracked between
suburbs. Also established is a high-level
group of members from each
neighbourhood watch, which liaises
between each watch and centrally
disseminates alerts. A 'prac se run' is
planned where a lifelike inves ga on
will be conducted to test response rates
and processes.
The perimeter of Edgemead is covered
and now, with the help of the Ward
Alloca on, the commi ee is on the
point of erec ng more cameras at the
major triple intersec on of
Bosmansdam/Edgemead
Drive/Vryburger that will help pinpoint
vehicles within the boundaries of the
suburb. The big emphasis is on
communica on within and between
suburbs to synchronise
communica ons and aid in tracking
vehicles.
There were the following ques ons

May/June 2019

perimeter. (Editor's Note: These went
live towards the end of May)
There is no dedicated control room as
these are technically diﬃcult to
construct and are expensive because
they must be built to a certain
standard to ensure security. At the
moment, depending on the severity
of the 'ﬂag', the informa on will be
from the ﬂoor:
disseminated to the correct party –
Mr Coetzee said that the LPR is a tool that lower levels to neighbourhood watches
aids in inves ga ons by gathering data to and higher levels to SAPS or Flying Squad.
use as evidence in police ac on, and to Informa on goes to a local server,
see if a vehicle is wanted. It is not a tool to which synchronises the informa on
provide 'hot pursuit' style ac on, to a central server which in turn
although this has happened in the past, distributes informa on to all the
and these kinds of high level alerts are other suburbs. All users of the system
passed on directly to SAPS and the Flying are ve ed and cleared by the police to
maintain privacy. We are however
Squad.
He conﬁrmed that the project is a s s i s t e d b y a r m e d r e s p o n s e
community funded but that fundraising companies where many of them are
is a challeng - from Edgemead & Bothasig part of the neighbourhood watch
approximately 700 dona ons were opera onal groups.
received out of approximately 7400 LPR is not a 'silver bullet', but it is a
households, but there were some good very useful tool to aid in crime
c o n t r i b u o n s f r o m b u s i n e s s e s intelligence as part of your overall
(approximately R30 000) as well as some crime preven on strategy. It can show
money from the Ward Alloca on Budget cars that were in the area where
(approximately R100 000). Towards the crimes were commi ed, and can also
end of 2017 we had a big fundraising discriminate between cars that are
drive with a Rand-for-Rand match by residen al and those that are not.
We are reaching a point where
Garden Ci es.
The system is not for commercial gain dona ons would be gratefully
but to serve the community and provide welcomed as the “war chest” is
informa on to SAPS, and costs are R5000 running low. Banking details are as
per month for data and R3500 per follows:
quarter for maintenance. There is a 'war Standard Bank
chest' that keeps the project going at Account name LPR;
least six months ahead, but the me for Account No. 073684791;
more fundraising is coming soon. This Type Business Savings;
year we received an addi onal R100 000 Branch Parow, Code 031110.
from the ward alloca on which we will Ref: Your name, business name or
allocate to 3 new cameras inside the home address.

KENT HOMES
Residential
Renting
Specialists
For professional and individual advice please contact:

Colleen
Lauren
Lee
Dave
Tel: 021 559 2796

084 555 7521
082 577 2106
082 561 2492
083 231 6392
Fax: 021 559 7627

Email: info@kenthomes.co.za
£}www.edgemeadnews.co.za
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PLEASE HELP THE EDGEMEAD BROWNIES
FILL MUGS FOR CHARITIES

EDGEMEAD SENIORS SOCIAL CLUB
by Dianne Newcombe
Well winter is here. Please take care if you are coming and
going from your home a er dark. Keep a torch in your bag and
be safe.
The renova ons at Edgemead Seniors Club are now
complete and the hall is ready for hire. We can accommodate
small events and all inquiries should be directed to Lorraine on
079 617 4549.
You don't have to be alone: seniors living in Edgemead and
the surrounding suburbs are invited to call in and visit the
club. Membership is open to anyone over ﬁ y who is looking
for friendship and communion with other senior folk. The club
is open Wednesday and Friday from 09h00 to 12h00.
We have a kni ng group that gathers on Wednesdays, some
non-kni ers play board games and there is always a lot to talk
and laugh about. We would love to see some new faces so
please come and enjoy a cup of tea with the other members.

DR CINDY WOODMAN
HAS MOVED TO EDGEMEAD
General Medical Prac ce
for the whole Family
15 KRONENDAL
EDGEMEAD

For appointments
081 417 1035

By Selena Docking, Brownowl 1st Edgemead Brownies

The Brownies a ended one of many Beach Cleanups on
Earth Day (22 April ) at the Lagoon Beach in Milnerton,
which happened to fall on Easter Monday this year. It was
such an amazing turnout considering it was the Easter
weekend and the Brownies, together with the rest of the
Girl Guides Cape West, managed to ﬁll many bags of
rubbish. It was a Beach Cleanup with a twist though, as
there was a special somebody to surprise the Brownies
a er their cleanup and reward them with a li le
something for their hard work!
The Girl Guides Cape West are busy with another
venture for Mandela Day this year. We will be dona ng
Mugs of Love to various chosen chari es and
organisa ons. We are reaching out to the public to clean
out your kitchen cupboards... Any old mugs you've
received for an event, the old Wimpy mugs you no longer
use, the mis-matched mugs, the ones in the back of the
cupboard… We would like to give them a new life and, with
that, ﬁll them up and Share the Love!!! If there are no
mugs in the cupboards maybe you can donate something
small to ﬁll the mugs. Fillings can be anything from
packets of soup, small chocolates, packets of sweets, a bar
of soap, a facecloth, anything to show you care.
The mugs and ﬁllings can be dropped oﬀ on Saturday,
13th July from 11h00 am to 3pm at the Monte Vista Scout
and Girl Guides Hall (119 Pla ekloof Road, Monte Vista).
All the Teddies, Brownies. Girl Guides and Adult Leaders
will be working together ﬁlling these wonderful mugs for
the chosen chari es and organisa ons. Please come
through and drop oﬀ your dona ons and leave your "Mug
on our Wall of Love" on the 13th July.

Sharon Melrose
B.A. (Hons), M.A. (Couns. Psych.) Stell.

Psychologist (Counselling)
Reg. Nr. PS 009 5206
Pr. Nr. 086 0000 221074

Tel: 021 558 6463
Cell: 082 558 8554
36 Greys Crescent, Edgemead
Email: smelrose@xsinet.co.za
Page 8
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WELCOMES

BRETT M. COOPER
“MY PASSION IN YOUR PROPERTY,
SPELLS SOLD”
Properties SOLD in Record Time by BRETT :

FEATURED PROPERTY FOR SALE
R3 495 000

Mr & Mrs Entertainer this is your Utopia
This substan al family home situated in
arguably one of Edgemead's ﬁnest roads
is simply SPECTACULAR!!
But don't take my word for it, come and
view it with me.

072 277 3308
021 979 4396
£}Bre m.cooper@sirctn.co.za
BRETT’S PREFERRED TRANSFERRING ATTORNEY

£}www.edgemeadnews.co.za
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RESIDENTS WIN BATTLE FOR REMOVAL OF CELLPHONE MAST AT A PRICE!
Residents of Constan a have ﬁnally won a legal ba le to
have a “visually intrusive” MTN cellphone tower taken
down, but their seven-year ba le to have the ﬁve-metre
cellphone mast removed has cost a whopping R2.5million.
Back in 2012, residents were asked for permission to
upgrade the tower, but the City of Cape Town never
approved this upgrade for MTN, and the upgrade meant
that the tower become larger and more of an intrusive
eyesore than ever before, and residents were up in arms.
They ﬁrst took the network operator to the High Court in 2015, and won their
case but then MTN took the ma er to the Supreme Court of Appeal where the
judgement was overturned.
The residents were then forced to take the ma er to the Cons tu onal Court,
which has ﬁnally laid the case to rest, ruling in the favour of the locals.
As a ma er of interest, they won the case based on the legality of the tower - the
issues raised had nothing to do with the possible health issues that cellphone
towers may cause.
The 15m mast alongside the Edgemead shopping centre is also allegedly illegal,
having been built a er the expiry date of the plans and contrary to certain
aspects of the City's Telecommunica on Policy, such as proximity to other masts.
Importantly, as conﬁrmed by two independent land surveyors, the mast and
plinth exceed 15m. Sadly, for the residents of Sheldon Square who have been
severely aﬀected, we don't have R2,5 million. A mast in Southdale Road was
built before the
public par cipa on
process had been
held and s ll stands
today, despite
numerous followups with Planning
which are s ll
unanswered as to
what ac ons will be
taken to remedy
the situa on.

FATHERS DAY
SPOIL!
Buy a Gift voucher starting
from R100; or
Buy a Combo - choose any 2
treatments for R500: Massage,
Facial, Pedi, Manicures, Waxing

with Angela
Whatsapp 083 781 6080
A12 Edgemead Business Park

Cellular Village
Same day repairs to all makes
of Cellphone
l Cellphone Accessories
l Chargers, and Car Chargers
l Memory Cards
l MP3 Speakers, Bluetooth Car
Modulators
l Mouse & Keyboards
l

Your one stop cell shop!
JATT
Tel: 061 619 0013
Shop 30 Edgemead Village Centre

Cape Dieticians
Shana Terhart Young RD (SA)
BSc.Med (Hons) Dietetics & Nutrition (UCT)

£}shana@capedieticians.co.za
£}www.capedieticians.co.za

Tel: 021 982 2554
2 Letchworth Mews, Letchworth Drive, Edgemead
(inside the Chiropractor's rooms)

TONY'S FENCE & GATES CC
Boundary Walls l Driveway Gates l Pedestrian Gates
Steel & Bar Fencing l Burglar Prooﬁng l Carports
Automation & Intercom Systems l Free Quotations
For more information about our company and services
please do not hesitate to contact Tony on:

021 558 3893 or 082 510 6408
$£}www.tonysfenceandgates.co.za email: £}info@tonysfenceandgates.co.za
Page 10
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Personalised dietary advice, medical nutritional
therapy, meal plans and support covering a wide
variety of conditions

Weight Loss
Disorders, Emotional Eating
l Diabetes
l High Cholesterol
l High Blood Pressure
l Heart Disease
l Irritable Bowel Syndrome
l Gout
l Allergies and Food Intolerances
l Kidney Disease
l Anaemia
l Child Nutrition
l Lactation Advice and Support
l Pregnancy Weight Loss
l

l Eating
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PLASTIC BAGS KILL!
replaces at least 500 plas c bags. This means that the 318 000
BANISH PLASTIC WITH LOCALLY-MADE “MORSBAGS”
Morsbags
made to date across the world have already saved
This was the message from
the
poten
al use and disposal of almost 160 million plas c
guest speaker, Serena Hall, at a
bags. Let's keep it going!
well-a ended presenta on
Serena
Hall came to South Africa about three years ago and,
held by the Edgemead/Monte
ﬁnding there were no Morsbag makers, she launched Western
Vista Library and its Friends. At
Cape
Morsbags, a group dedicated to the produc on and
the present rate, she told us,
distribu
on of sturdy fabric shopping bags which are given
by 2050 there will be more
away FREE at local events. People get together to form “Pods”
plas c in our oceans than ﬁsh,
and
meet on a regular basis to share donated fabric, cut out
and plas c bags in water are
bags,
do the sewing, discuss where future giveaways will be
serial killers! A way to stop this
and, of course, have coﬀee and a chat. Old sheets or curtains
is to give people an alterna ve
can
be used, the bags are so easy and fun to make, and this can
– make a Morsbag, hand it out
also
provide an opportunity for pleasant sociable getfor FREE, and spread the word.
togethers. In only a few months Serena's Melkbos Pod has
It is es mated that some 500
th
made
in excess of 3000 Morsbags and is now ranked 13 in the
billion plas c bags are used
Morsbag world.
Serena Hall
each year, and that a Morsbag
For any further informa on, anyone wishing to help is asked to contact Serena on serenamaryhall@gmail.com.
You can also visit the Western Cape Morsbags Fabebook page.
A MESSAGE IN A BOTTLE – AN ECOBRICK
Second to address the gathering was Alison from T@34 who
explained that an Ecobrick is a plas c bo le stuﬀed ghtly with
clean and dry non-recyclable materials. These have been used
around the world for over 20 years as insula ve building
bricks, and one 2-litre bo le can hold as much as THREE large,
full rubbish bags.It is important to ﬁrst ﬁnd out from your local
recycler what they do and DO NOT process. Then ghtly stuﬀ
your bo le with clean and dry non-recyclables, compac ng
this as densely as possible by hammering it in with a s ck. This
is a wonderful way to dispose of non-biodegradable waste –
sweet wrappers, balloons, straws and chip packets – but also a
valuable asset at some South African schools to build benches
for learners to sit on instead of the hard ground – one bench
requires approximately 220 bricks.
Africa's ﬁrst plas c road project was oﬃcially launched at
the Kouga Municipality recently. It will make use of 1.8 tons of
non-recyclable plas c for one kilometre and will include a
complete reconstruc on of Koraal Street in Jeﬀreys Bay. The
Mayor commented that poor roads have a devasta ng impact
on communi es and, should this trial be successful, they
would like to see a factory being established to produce the
pellets locally and create more job opportuni es.

A USE FOR WEEKLY
NEWSPAPERS
(APART FROM CLOGGING
UP OUR LETTERBOXES!)
Another excellent
sugges on to reduce the use
of plas c came from Jean and
Len Fletcher who
demonstrated how to make
“bags” from a few sheets of
newsprint, and ﬁll these with
mixed items for disposal in
the wheelie bin. They don't
Above: Jean Fletcher
work with very wet things,
pictured with her
b u t m a ke r e a l l y u s e f u l
newspaper bag and below:
containers for odds and ends
some Ecobricks
and also help to keep the
wheelie bin clean.
Take about three double
pages of the newspaper and
tape up two sides to close a
side and a bo om. “Voila”! A
very handy bag!

NOW OPEN IN EDGEMEAD VILLAGE CENTRE
Mon to Thurs from 10h00 until 20h00
Fri & Sat until 21h00 and Sun until 17h00

Menu & details available on their facebook page
www.facebook.com/TheThaiHutCo.Edgemead or on their
website ww.tthc.co.za

Clint, his wife Sutthinee, and the Thai Hut team would like to
extend a huge thank you to the Edgemead community for
their support. The feedback regarding their offerings and
service has been only of a positive nature.
They would like the community of Edgemead to know that
they are “in the area for the area”. Any suggestions,
concerns or compliments are welcomed and may be sent
directly to Clint via telephone 021 558 2826, e-mail, facebook
or in person.
They also do takeaways and catering, and customers can
soon look forward to a delivery service as well as Sushi !

£}www.edgemeadnews.co.za
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WARNINGS FROM 2 RESIDENTS ABOUT HORSE & CARTS
Both spoke VERY highly of the Neighbourhood Watch
A resident had a bad experience a few weeks ago, and a
“horse and cart” appear to be responsible. Susan* (not her
real name) came home a er only some ten minutes at the local
shopping centre to ﬁnd her inside alarm broken and hanging
down on the wall, a number of open drawers, and jewellery
sca ered on the bed. “The most sen mental jewellery and my
pocket money - within six minutes he wrecked the room, ﬁlled
his pocket and emp ed my safety box.”
Her private security company and a member of the
neighbourhood watch were soon there to oﬀer support, and
she remembered driving past a horse and cart when she le
the house. The CCTV cameras seem to show that these were
to blame, but the pictures are too grainy to really help. It
seems someone rang the front door bell and, when there was
no reply, jumped over the wall and helped himself. Susan asks
that this be a lesson to all: “No ma er how excellent the
security, how carefully you lock your valuables away, how
many gates you lock and how many cameras you put up, they
are so quick and conﬁdent that nothing will stop them.”
She believes that Edgemead residents must try to stop any
horses and carts from wandering freely in our area. And
especially not invite them in by paying them to take rubbish away.

EDGEMEAD
PHYSIOTHERAPY
We treat:
Back and Neck Pain
l Peripheral Joint Pain
l Orthopaedic Conditions
l Mastitis
l Chest Conditions
l

Kim Reitz – BSc Physio US
Gabriela de Araujo - BSc Physio UCT
The difference is in our hands
E-Mail: edgephysio@telkomsa.net
4 Letchworth Mews, Letchworth Drive, Edgemead

Tel: 021 5589268

Improve Your Quality of Life!
Improve Your HEARING…
Services:
Hearing Aid Trials
Homevisit (selective)
Hearing Aid Repairs &
Batteries (t’s & c’s apply)

021 5951141
Pictures from
Susan’s
security
camera

Sinusitis
Headaches
l Sports Injuries (including Rehab)
l Post Surgical Rehab
We also do home visits
l

l

A7 N1 City Mews
Goodwood

(next to N1 City
Netcare Hospital)

“Blindness cuts us off from things,
But hearing loss cuts us off
From people.” Helen Keller
x

You are welcome to contact us for an
appointment - I am looking forward to
being of service to you
Lelani Louw
AUDIOLOGIST
Website: www.happyhearing.co.za

Body Stress Release

I am desperate! I have had 2 burglaries in as many months 27 Feb and 25 April! I was also hijacked in my garage in 2015,
and burgled in 2013.
Are you suffering from chronic aches and pains?
I also now feel totally diﬀerently about the horse and cart BSR is a gentle, natural and effective way to help the body to release:
guys who, in the past, I never thought were capable of the !
l stiff neck
l growing pains
l headaches
NOW I am convinced they are involved in many burglaries! I
l lower backache
l fatigue
l numbness
have moaned and groaned for help, but it seems the only way
l cramps
l restless legs
l muscle spasm
to discourage their presence is DON'T SUPPORT THEM.
- Recommended by many doctors and specialists
Please place an ar cle asking ALL residents not to support
- Internationally associated and a member of COCHASA
them! Also men on that the appeal is being repeated in
- Safe for pregnant women, babies, and the elderly
Edgemead News because many residents don't use social
- Reasonable rates
media, like Facebook, Whatsapp etc!!!
For an appointment contact: Maria Mackenzie (MBSRA SA)
I am so red of hearing "I know nothing about it!" - a lame
Telephone: 021 558 8836 or 083 430 2473
excuse!

Ready to Sell?
Free Valuation!
Call Andre du Plessis
CAPS PROPERTIES

COMM
NEG

CAPS PROPERTIES
021 559 3366
082 8000 789

Save thousands in unnecessary agent commission.
We've sold over 400 properties since 1995.
Page 12
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EDGEMEAD BOWLING CLUB
By Colin Gray
The bowls season as such is coming to an
end and so far we have been reasonably
successful in our compe ons and
tournaments. Our men's ﬁrst team won
the Premier league and this has only
happened once before ......just on eight
years ago!!
As an aid to a ract new playing
members, The Club has decided to relax
the dress code somewhat. Members can
now play Tuesdays, Wednesdays,
Thursdays and on Sundays in “civvies “.
However a shirt with a collar and proper
bowls shoes are s ll required.
We s ll host old fashioned 'Rock
Sessions” on Sunday a ernoons several
mes a month. Give it a bash and enjoy
the atmospheric sound and nice priced
cool drinks and food on oﬀer.
We are having what is to be known as
“Our Winter Wonderland“ dance on the
15th June and we will be entertained by
our in-house band “Free Wheel “. A two
course meal is oﬀered all for only R130
per cket. We s ll have ckets available.
Please contact Beryl Palm on 083 233
7817.
In the mean me lets enjoy hopefully a
MILD but VERY wet winter. We need the
water for the coming summer!!

Nettleton Books

We sell
& exchange
2nd Hand
Books
Edgemead
Village Centre

nettletonbooks@gmail.com

Ph:079 902 7821

CITY CYCLING CLUB – quarterly news by John Mar n

“Where did you guys cycle to?” we are o en asked upon our return to the
club's coﬀee spot (BP Letchworth Drive) a er our Saturday and Sunday
morning club rides.
Edgemead is centrally located, allowing us a wide variety of routes to choose
from, depending on the predicted weather condi ons. Duynefontein is a club
favourite as it's a ﬂat coastal route which suits the social riders who prefer a
quick and short ride; just enough to get a good workout and s ll allowing me
for a subsequent family ou ng or to tackle week-end chores. Other regular
des na ons are Llandudno, Stellenbosch & Durbanville Silo's. For the more
adventurous riders, who don't have a social life, or who do have a gracious
partner/spouse, occasional rides are planned to des na ons such as Atlan s,
Malmesbury, Simon’s Town, Wellington, Franschhoek…and back! A er these
long rides, we are usually useless at home for the rest of the day and need to
enter into serious nego a ons to avoid a possible curfew being imposed.
For the more compe ve rider with a desire to race, there is the op on to
partake in the WP Winter League – which has diﬀerent race categories based
on rider strength/seeding. City Cycling Club is aﬃliated to WP, which allows for
easy access for club members. There are four types of events: me trials,
tradi onal road races, circuits (eg Killarney) and criteriums (closed street
races). At the moment we have several members taking part in these events
and doing quite well.
The club has also just completed their annual tour. This year it was a 6 day
We st C o a st to u r, w i t h t h e ro u te b e i n g : Ed ge m e a d > R i e b e e c k
West>Laaiplek>Elands Bay>Laaiplek>Morreesberg>Edgemead. The weather
favoured the brave, who were rewarded with a most enjoyable tour which
involved not only cycling, but wine tas ng, braaing and the strengthening of
friendships.
Although the days are ge ng shorter and the temperature is dropping, we
s ll have a core group of regular winter warriors who enjoy the camaraderie of
the club and are quite happy to suit-up in their winter ou its and hit the road.
So, where do we cycle to… everywhere.

INTERNATIONAL
TAI CHI SOCIETY

Morning & evening
Classes in EDGEMEAD

Contact: Renate Jacobs 083 336 6191 / 021 559 2873
£}renatej2012@gmail.com
£}www.edgemeadnews.co.za
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COUNCILLOR'S REPORT

EDGEMEAD TENNIS CLUB NEWS by Chris ne Rossouw

Dear Residents,
First and foremost, let me thank
you for the resounding turnout at
the elec ons on 8 May and for
your contribu on in keeping the
Democra c Alliance in
government in the Western Cape.
We have certainly undergone
some trying mes with much nega vity around this
campaign however, the Democra c Alliance is s ll the
only party who champions for all South Africans. Our
belief of Freedom, Fairness, Opportunity and Diversity is
s ll at our core and the belief to build One South Africa
for All. This is, in itself, bound to draw some nega vity as
those who hold strong beliefs around certain criteria will
ﬁnd that they do not resonate with our beliefs, and that
is to be expected and will happen. It is something that
happens in all spheres and especially when huge growth
is experienced.
I can report that I have had extensive engagements
with the Parks Department with regard to their level of
service in the ward. There have been a number of
mi ga ng circumstances that have aﬀected this,
however, I do expect services to be delivered. They have
just recently inspected all the play equipment in the
parks and these repairs will begin to take place.
Likewise, the parks and verges are currently being
a ended to and the ﬁrst round of Sign Boards for parks
will be installed. An inspec on has rendered a number
of park sign boards looking a bit worse for wear and
somewhat outdated. Not all of the needed ones will be
addressed right now but they have been noted and will
con nue in the new ﬁnancial year. This already will
create a neater appearance to many of the parks.
I would like to once again reiterate that residents who
request speed bumps must understand that the
department has some very strict criteria that it
implements with regard to the assessment of a speed
bump. A number of facts must be taken into account. It
is also common knowledge that motorists only reduce
their speed to go over the speed bump and then
con nue at their original speed. The fact of the ma er is
that it is not the speed bumps that are required it is
more traﬃc policing and a stricter penalty on ﬁnes. It is
simply too easy for many to pay and con nue as they
were. The consequence to the illegal ac on is just not
eﬀec ve. The under-resourced traﬃc department is
not in a posi on to monitor each and every road in the
area – and this is what is basically required in order to
address the situa on. I regularly engage with traﬃc and
I am thankful for their ac ons in the ward where they
regularly a end to speeding and traﬃc oﬀences. Yet I
must appeal to residents to obey the rules of the road.

Ward Councillor Helen Carstens
helen.carstens@capetown.gov.za
Oﬃce Tel: 021 400 6199

£}
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The club has had quite a busy few months with a variety of
exci ng and rewarding happenings.
Resurface of 2 courts - With many thanks and much
apprecia on to our members, supporters and commi ee we
managed to raise enough funds to resurface two courts at the
club. The cost was close to R55,000 so quite an achievement.

An aerial view of the new courts

Dona on to St Luke`s Hospice - ETC members and commi ee
decided it was high me to give back to the community. SO…we
asked everyone to rummage and scratch through their
garages/cupboards for any unwanted goodies. WOW!!! We
were so pleased and grateful for the amount of goodies
everyone dropped oﬀ – 2 Bakkie loads in fact. Janice, a
representa ve from St Luke's, was very surprised by the
a m o u nt co l l e c te d a n d m o st g ratef u l . We l l d o n e
Edgemead…great spirit as always!
ETC club championships - As usual we had our yearly club
championships in May, junior and senior championships being
held together. Also as usual we were blessed with wonderful
weather for the 3 weeks it ran in. The results are as follows :
SENIORS:
MIXED DOUBLES :
LADIES DOUBLES:
MENS DOUBLES CUP:
LADIES SINGLES CUP:
MENS SINGLES CUP:
FAIRPLAY:
MOST IMPROVED LADY :
MOST IMPROVED MAN:

D.Roos / N.Loram
C.Rossouw / G.McKinnon
C.Griﬃths / D.Roos
N.Loram
D.Roos
C.De La Crouse
L.Kalinka
M.Theron

Championship
winners,
N Loram on
the le and
D Roos

JUNIORS:
BOYS SINGLES CUP M.Loram
MOST IMPROVED PLAYER E.Fowler
MIXED DOUBLES
E.Fowler/N.Razack SPORTMANSHIP M.Tramontano
BOYS DOUBLES CUP E.Fowler/T.Senlen COMMITMENT M.Loram

A potjie supper was held a er the prize giving, and the winner
of the POTJIE POT was Peter Zuidema.
Congratula ons to all!

082 9695 479 / 021 5585750
chris nefortennis@telkomsa.net
£}www.edgemeadnews.co.za
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by Liam Hendrikse
ERC Race Convenor
The second quarter of the year is almost complete and always contains equal
amounts of excitement and nervousness for our ultra distance runners. The
ultra marathon (race distances exceeding the standard marathon distance of
42.2km) season started oﬀ with Cape Town's very own Old Mutual Two Oceans
Marathon (OMTOM) on Easter Saturday, this year celebra ng its 50th
anniversary. Edgemead Runners had a great turnout in both the ultra and half
marathon races this year, with 86 members comple ng the ultra and 158
comple ng the half.
The half marathon started the day of OMTOM events, with the runners
making their way through the dark and drizzly streets of Rondebosch, onto the
M3 and then through parts of Constan a and Newlands as well as quick
passing of Kirstenbosch before ﬁnishing at the UCT Green Mile. Some notable
performances in this event were: Sheraaz Osman being our ﬁrst man home and
in the process claiming our only silver medal (sub 1h30); Greg Jacobs was the
3rd Grandmaster (60+) overall; and Mervyn Lee who completed his 10 000th race
kilometre for the club. There were also mul ple novices that completed this
race, well done to all.
The ultra started with news on Friday that the course was being altered due
to safety concerns in Hout Bay, meaning that the runners had to tackle the
brutal Ou Kaapse Weg instead of the scenic “Chappies”. This caused much
concern and at mes panic amongst our almost 100 starters. This aside, at
6h30 our host of members set out to tackle the 56km course, with light drizzle
keeping them nice and cool for much of the ﬁrst half of the race. Gary Brown
rd
was the ﬁrst man across the ﬁnish line for Edgemead (and 63 overall) in a me
of 3h48. This me broke a 14 year club record for his age category and was the
second fastest ever in Edgemead colours as well as securing a hat trick of silver
medals (sub hours). Dominic Rivera crossed the line a few minutes a er this in
the 3rd fastest me ever recorded in Edgemead colours and also ﬁnished inside
st
the top 100 of the race (91 ). Well done gents. Our ﬁrst two ladies to ﬁnish were
separated by a mere 17 seconds, with Robyn Gardener closely following
Marlize Vienings. Well done Ladies! Well done to all our ﬁnishers and especially
the many novices.
The next race on our ultra runners' calendar is the Comrades Marathon. This
year is the “up run” with runners star ng in Durban and ﬁnishing in
Pietermaritzburg. We have 42 runners signed up to do this event with the
“taper” being the current buzz word. You'll spot a Comrades runner as they no
longer give handshakes and hugs, but opt rather for the ﬁst-pump or gentle
head nod in order to not catch any germs! Good Luck to all those that line up at
the start, we are proud of you.
Closer to home, those that are not mad enough to do a 90km race are treated
to many races between 10km and 21km over the next few months as well as
looking forward to the Cross Country season star ng on May 25. We look
forward to seeing you there, even though the mornings are darker and colder.
During the winter months, our Time Trials take place every Tuesday at 18h00
star ng in front of Stor-Age. All are welcome to join and we cater for a 3km as
well as 5km route. Registra ons for new and old members in 2019 are now also
available from the clubhouse on Tuesdays from 17h30 -18h00 and a er Time
Tr i a l u n l 1 9 h 0 0 . F o r a n y q u e r i e s p l e a s e c o n t a c t u s
on£}commi ee@edgemeadrunners.org.za and we will do our best to help you
out. We hope to see you on the road soon.

Self-catering
Accommodation
Homely Environment & Warm Hospitality

Well equipped units with DSTV, Wi-Fi and
separate entrances

Heather 021 559 1434 073 471 1083
www.gypsyscorner.co.za

Integri-TV
Professional installations of satellite,
aerial & communal TV systems; LCD,
video projectors & home-theatre equipment

Accredited Installer
david@integritv.co.za
32 Kingsmead Way, Edgemead

Call us on 021 559 8508 or 083 306 9077

We'll serve you with integrity!

SURGERY
Dr J. KIRKBY
Dr G. COUPLAND
Dr R. HACKING
Dr N. FOURIE
EDGEMEAD
SHOPPING CENTRE
(NEXT TO GARDEN CITIES)

Tel: 021 558 1011
After Hours: 021 712 6699
Editor: Peter Bates
Layout & Design: Lee Engeler
and Heather-Lee Beckley
Printer: Associated Printing
Distribution: Le Grange & Sons
TO ADVERTISE IN EDGEMEAD NEWS

072 441 1550
editor@edgemeadnews.co.za
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